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Studies on the health functionality and its mechanism of the black 
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???????????? GC/MS ?????????????????????????  
???????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????? 50 %????????????:??????????(PBS)=1:1 ??????











retention time 40 ???? 50 ?????????????? 8 ??????????(Fig. 2)?
MS ??????????????????????????5 ??????????Fig. 
3 ????????????????????????????????? 5 ?????
?????????????????????????????????5 ??????
????????????????????????? 5,7-dimethoxyflavone (DMF)??
?????????????????????? DMF ?? 5-hydroxy-3,7,3',4'- 
tetramethoxyflavone (TMF)?????LC/MS ????????????????????
????????????? 556 μg/g(DMF)?193 μg/g(TMF)??????????? 
 
 
???? ?????? PMFs ??????????? 
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???????????????DMF?TMF ?? Nob ?????tumor necrosis factor 
(TNF)-α?interleukin (IL)-4?monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP)-1 ? 3 ?????????
????????????????? realtime PCR ??? mRNA ???????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??????TNF-α?IL-4?MCP-1 ????????????????????????
?? Nob ?????????????????DMF?TMF ?????????????
??????mRNA ????????????????(Fig. 6)????Ca2+??????






??????????????IL-4 ?? MCP-1 ???????????????????
??????Nob ? TMF ????????????? TNF-α ?????????????
????????????TMF ? DMF ??????????????????PMFs ?
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TMF ???????????????????????  
?????????????????? RAW264.7 ???????(LPS)???????
?????????????????????????? 50%????????(KP50Et)?
DMF ?? TMF ? RAW264.7 ????? NO ?????????????? mRNA ???
?????????????KP50Et ?? DMF ?? TMF ??? LC-MS/MS ??????
???????KP50Et ?? DMF ?????????? NO ???????????TMF
????????????????(Fig. 8)????????????? IL-1β?TNF-α?IL-6
????????????? cyclooxygenase (COX)-2 ? mRNA ????????????
???? NO ??????? inducible NO synthase (iNOS)? mRNA ??????????
????????COX-2 ??? PGE2 ???????????????????????
????????????NO ??? iNOS ?????????????????????
??????????????????????iNOS ????????? NO ?????
????????????KP50Et ?? DMF?TMF ??????? 3.497mg/g?246.7μg/g
????????????????????????????????????????? 
????????????? HUVEC ? TNF-α ???????????????????
????????????? THP-1 ?????????????KP50Et?DMF?TMF ?
??????????????????????KP50Et ?? DMF ??????????
??????????????(Fig. 9)???????????????????????
????????????????HUVEC ? mRNA ????????????????
?????????? vascular cell adhesion molecule (VCAM)-1 ? mRNA ???????
?????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??? IL-6?MCP-1?COX-2 ? mRNA ??? KP50Et ?? DMF ???????????
???????????????????????????????????????  
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??????????????????????????????? in vitro ? ACE ??
????????????DMF?TMF ????????????????KP50Et ???





? ROS ??????????HUVEC ???????????????? ROS ????
????????????????????KP50Et ??????? ROS ???????
??????DMF?TMF ??????????????(Fig. 11)?KP50Et ??????
ROS ??????????????ROS ??????????????????????
?????????? DMF?TMF ????????????????(Fig. 12)? 
 
 














??Table 1 ??????????????????   
???????????????????? Ts ?????????????????
?? I-10 ???????????????? 24 ????????????ELISA ???
? Ts ?????????????Fr.3 ?????? Ts ???????????????
??(Fig. 13)????? GC/MS ??????????????????? Table 1 ???
?????????????????????????????Ts ??????????
??? Fr.3 ? TMF?Ts ????????????? Fr.5 ? DMF ???????????
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?????????DMF ??????? Nob ??????? Ts ???????????
???????????? Ts ???????????(Fig. 14)? 
???????????? Ts ???????????????????(AC)????
??????????? A(PKA)?? cAMP response element-binding protein (CREB)???
???? cAMP-CREB ?????????(Fig. 15)?????DMF ?? Nob ? Ts ???
????????????PKA ??????? I-10 ??? Ts ?????????????
PKA ??????????DMF ?? Nob ??? Ts ?????????????????
(Fig. 16)??????????????????? CREB ???????????DMF ?
? Nob ??????????????????????(Fig. 17)?DMF ?? Nob ?
cAMP-CREB ????????????????  
????DMF ?? Nob ? cAMP-CREB ?????????????????????
????PKA ??????????? cAMP ????????????????????
DMF?Nob ???????? cAMP ??????????(Fig. 18)?cAMP ?????AC
??????? ATP ????????? cAMP ?????????cAMP ????? PDE
????????? cAMP ????????? 2 ?????????????I-10 ???
AC ????????? Ts ???????? CREB ???????????DMF?Nob ?
?? Ts ?????????????????(Fig 19)?CREB ????????????
????????????????(Fig. 20)???????DMF ?? Nob ? AC ????
????? CREB ?????????????????????I-10 ??? PDE ????
????? Ts ?????????????DMF ?? Nob ??????? Ts ?????
??????(Fig. 21)??????????????????????????????
???? Ts ????????????????????? DMF ? Ts ????????
?????????????????PDE ?????cAMP ?????????? PKA ?
?????CREB ????????????? Ts ??????????????????











1. ????????????????????????? 2 ????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
GC/MS ???????????????????? 5 ??????????????
??????? 
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2. ????????????????????DMF?TMF ?????LC/MS ?????
?????????????????????556 μg/g?193 μg/g ?????????
?????? 
 




4. ??????? Ca2+???????????????????? mRNA ??????
??????????????????????DMF?TMF ???????????
???????????????????????????????????DMF ?
? TMF ???????????????????????????  
 
5. ???? 50%??????????????????????? DMF?TMF ???




? mRNA ????????eNOS ? mRNA ????????ACE ?????????
???? ROS ?????????????????(Fig. 12)???????????
????????????????? DMF?TMF ????????????????? 
 
7. ??????????????????? Ts ??????????????????
??? DMF ? Ts ?????????????????????????PDE ???
??cAMP ?????????? PKA ??????CREB ????????????



















































Fig. 1  Effects of the Extracts from Kaempferia 
parviflora, Curcuma aromatica, Curcuma longa, 
Curcuma zedoaria, and Zihngiber officinale  
(ginger) on the Antigen-mediated Degranulation in 
RBL-2H3 Cells. 
 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 4.  
Open bar, 50% EtOH extracts; closed bar, n-hexane 
extracts.  Values are significantly different from 
the control at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 
0.001.  ?






































































Fig. 2  GC/MS Total Ion Chromatogram of Hexane Extracts from 
Kaempferia parviflora, Curcuma aromatica, Curcuma longa, 
Curcuma zedoaria, and Zingiber officinale (Ginger).   
 
Results represent K. parviflora (A), C. aromatica (B), C. longa (C), 
C. zedoaria (D), and Zingiber officinale (E).  Compound numbers 
and retention time (r.t.) represent the following: 1 = unknown (r.t. 
40.479 min); 2 = unknown (r.t. 41.106 min); 3 = 
5,7-dimethoxyflavone (DMF) (r.t. 43.283 min); 4 = 
3,5,7-trimethoxyflavone (r.t. 43.555 min); 5 = 5-hydroxy-7,4?
-dimethoxyflavone (r.t. 45.345 min); 6 = unknown (r.t. 45.713 
min); 7 = 3,5,7,4? -tetramethoxyflavone (r.t. 47.775 min); 8 = 
































































































Fig. 4  Effects of the Hexane Extract from  K. parviflora on the 
Antigen-mediated or Calcium Ionophore-stimulated 
Degranulation in RBL-2H3 Cells as Measured by 
β-Hexosaminidase Release.   
 
For antigen-mediated stimulation, RBL-2H3 cells were 
sensitized with DNP-IgE for 2 h, incubated with various 
concentrations of hexane extracts from K. parviflora, and 
stimulated with antigen (?) for 3 h.  For calcium 
ionophore-stimulation, the cells were incubated with various 
concentrations of n-hexane extracts from K. parviflora without 
sensitizing with anti-DNP-IgE and stimulated with calcium 
ionophore A23187 (? ) for 30 min.  Results of 
β-hexosaminidase release are represented as mean ? SEM,  
(n = 4).  Values are significantly different from the control at 
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.  ?
Fig. 5  Effects of DMF, TMF, and Nobiletin on the 
Antigen-mediated or Calcium Ionophore-stimulated Degranulation 
in RBL-2H3 Cells as Measured by β-Hexosaminidase Release.   
 
For antigen-mediate degranulation, RBL-2H3 cells were sensitized 
with DNP-IgE for 2 h, incubated with various concentrations of 
DMF (? ), TMF (? ), and nobiletin (? ) and stimulated with antigen 
for 3 h (A).  For calcium ionophore-mediate degranulation, the 
cells were incubated with various concentrations of DMF (? ), TMF 
(? ), and nobiletin (? ) and stimulated with calcium ionophore 
A23187 for 30 min without sensitizing with anti -DNP-IgE (B).  
Results of β-hexosaminidase release are represented as the mean ? 
SEM,  (n = 4).  ?
Fig. 6??Effects of Extracts from K. parviflora, Zihngiber 
officinale, and Polymethoxyflavonoids on Production of the 
Inflammatory Mediators and on mRNA Expression in 
Antigen-stimulated RBL-2H3 Cells.   
 
Numbers on the Y-axis legend indicate compound 
concentrations in μM; BL, blank; CN, control; Wot, 
wortmannin; Nob, nobiletin; KP Hex, the hexane extract 
from K. parviflora (250 μg/mL); KP 50E, the 50% EtOH 
extract from K. parviflora (250 μg/mL); Gin Hex, the 
hexane extract from Z. officinale (250 μg/mL).  Results are 
represented as mean; n = 2 (A-C), and mean + SEM; n = 3 
(D-F).  Values in D-F are significantly different from the 
CN at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001. 
Fig. 7??Effects of Extracts from K. parviflora, Zihngiber 
officinale, and Polymethoxyflavonoids on Production of 
the Inflammatory Mediators and on mRNA Expression in 
Calcium Ionophore-stimulated RBL-2H3 Cells.   
 
Numbers on the Y-axis legend indicate compound 
concentrations in μM; BL, blank; CN, control; SKF, 
SKF96365; Nob, nobiletin; KP Hex, the hexane extract 
from K. parviflora (250 μg/mL); KP 50E, the 50% EtOH 
extract from K. parviflora (250 μg/mL); Gin Hex, the 
hexane extract from Z. officinale (250 μg/mL).  Results 
are represented as mean; n = 2 (A-C), and mean + SEM; n 
= 3 (D-F).  Values in D-F are significantly different 
from the CN at *p < 0.05.?
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Fig. 9??Effects of the 50 % EtOH extract from K. parviflora and polymethoxyflavonoids on THP-1 cell adhesion to HUVECs.   
 
HUVECs were incubated with various concentrations of 50 % EtOH extract from K. parviflora (KP), from ginger, DMF, TMF, or Nob 
for 1 h, and then stimulated with TNF-α (10 ng/mL) for 3 h (Blank (BL); HUVECs were not incubated with samples or stimulated with 
TNF-α, Control (CN); HUVECs were not incubated with samples but stimulated with TNF -α).  After stimulation, the HUVECs were 
incubated with BCECF-AM-labeled THP-1 cells for 30 min. Micrographs were taken using a fluorescence microscope.  The adherent 
cells were measured using a microplate reader at excitation and emission wave lengths of 485 and 528 nm, respectively.  Resul ts are 
represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are significantly different from the control at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.  ?
Fig. 8??Effects of the 50 % EtOH extract 
from K. parviflora, DMF, TMF, and Nob on 
NO productions in LPS stimulated 
RAW264.7 cells. 
 
RAW264.7 cells were stimulated with LPS 
and incubated for 24 h with various 
concentrations of the 50 % EtOH extract 
from K. parviflora (?), the 50 % EtOH 
extract from ginger (? ) (A), DMF (? ), 
TMF (? ), and Nob (? ) (B).  Results of 
NO production are represented as mean ± 
SEM, n = 3.  ?
Blank (BL)        Control (CN)?














10 μM              20 μM               40 μM             60 μM?
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Fig. 10??Effects of the 50 % EtOH extract from K. parviflora and polymethoxyflavonoids on ACE activity.   
 
Various concentrations of the 50 % EtOH extract from K. parviflora (KP), 50 % EtOH extract from ginger (Ginger) (A), DMF, TMF, 
or Nob (B) were incubated with ACE for 5 min, and then incubated with the HHL substrate for 30 min.  ACE activities were 
expressed as a percentage of the CN values (CN; the HEPES buffer was incubated with ACE and HHL).  Results are represented as 
mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are significantly different from the control at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.   
Fig. 11??Effects of 50 % EtOH extracts from K. parviflora, ginger, and polymethoxyflavonoids on the cellular ROS 
production in pyocyanin stimulated HUVECs.   
 
HUVECs were incubated with various concentrations of the 50 % EtOH extract from K. parviflora (KP), the 50 % EtOH extract 
from ginger (Ginger) (A), DMF, TMF, and Nob (B) for 20 h, and then incubated with CM -H2DCFDA for 10 min.  After 
incubation, cells were stimulated with pyocyanin (100 μM) for 1h (Blank (BL); cells were not incubated with samples or 
stimulated with pyocyanin, Control (CN); cells were not incubated with samples but stimulated with pyocyanin).  Cellular 
ROS productions were expressed as a percentage of the CN values.  Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values 
are significantly different from the control at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.?
Fig. 12??Hypothetical schemes for effects of the 50 % 
EtOH extract from K. parviflora and 
polymethoxyflavonoids on the development of 
atherosclerosis.   
 
The 50 % EtOH extract from K. parviflora (KP) or 
polymethoxyflavonoids inhibits various cardiovascular 
events involved in the depvelopment and the progression 
process of atherosclerosis.  KP and DMF inhibit excessive 
NO productions, and downregulate the mRNA expressions 
of various inflammatory mediators by activated 
macrophages (A), and the monocyte adhesion to endothelial 
cells (B).  KP and DMF downregulate the mRNA 
expressions of VCAM-1, IL-6, MCP-1, COX-2, and DMF 
dounregulates SELE mRNA expression (C).  KP and DMF 
induces the eNOS mRNA expression (D).  KP inhibits the 
production of AngII by inhibiting the ACE activity (E).  
KP, DMF and TMF inhibits the cellular ROS production 
(F).  ?
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Fig. 14  DMF and Nob enhance testosterone 
production in I-10 cells.   
 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  
Values are significantly different from 0 μM at *p < 
0.05, **p< 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.  ?
Fig. 16  Treatment with PKA inhibitor abolishes the enhancement of testosterone production by DMF and Nob in I -10 cells.  
 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are significantly different from H89 0 μM in each DMF or Nob 
concentration at *p < 0.05, **p< 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.  ?
Fig. 15  Testosterone synthetic pathway in Leydig cell. ?
Fig. 13  Columun fractions from K 
parviflora enhance testosterone production 
in I-10 cells.   
 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 
3.  Values are significantly different from 
0 μg/mL at *p < 0.05, **p< 0.01 and ***p < 
0.001.  ?
Table 1. Estimated components by GC/MS in column fractions from K.parviflora .
Fraction No. Mobile phase Estimated component
1 n -Hexane : Ethyl acetate = 90 : 10 5-hydroxy-7-methoxyflavone
2 n -Hexane : Ethyl acetate = 70 : 30
5-hydroxy-4',7-dimethoxyflavone, 5-hydroxy-7-methoxyflavone,
5-hydroxy-3,7,3',4'-tetramethoxyflavone
3 n -Hexane : Ethyl acetate = 50 : 50
3,5,7-trimethoxyflavone, 5,7-dimethoxyflavanone,
5-hydroxy-3,7,3',4'-tetramethoxyflavone
4 n -Hexane : Ethyl acetate = 25 :75 3,4',5,7-tetramethoxyflavone, 3,5,7-trimethoxyflavone
5 Ethyl acetate 5,7-dimethoxyflavone
6 Acetone 4',5',7-trimethoxyflavone
7 Methanol Not Detected
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Fig. 17  DMF and Nob elevate CREB activity in I-10 
cells 
Forskolin (Fsk) was used as a positive control.  Results 
are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are 
significantly different from control (CN) at *p < 0.05, 
**p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.  ?
Fig. 18  DMF and Nob increase cAMP level in 
I-10 cells 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  
Values are significantly different from control 
(CN) at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.   ?
Fig. 19  Treatment with AC inhibitor does not inhibit enhanced testosterone production by DMF and Nob in I -10 cells.   
 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are significantly different from MDL 0 μM in each DMF or Nob 
concentration at *p < 0.05, **p< 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.    ?
Fig. 20  Treatment with AC inhibitor does not inhibit  
elevated CREB activity by DMF and Nob in I-10 cells 
 
Forskolin (Fsk) was used as a positive control.  Results are 
represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are significantly 
different from control (CN) at *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01 and 
***p < 0.001.   ?
Fig. 21  DMF and Nob enhance testosterone production by inhibiting PDE activity in I -10 cells.  
 
Results are represented as mean + SEM, n = 3.  Values are significantly different from IBMX 0 μM in each DMF or Nob 
concentration at *p < 0.05, **p< 0.01 and ***p < 0.001.  ?
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